, tannic acid, acting as a mordant (Cotta-Pereira et al., 1976) , orcein (Nakamura et al., 1977) , palladium chloride (Morris et al., 1978) , combination of osmium tetroxide-potassium ferrocyanide (Goldfischer et al., 1981) , uranyl acetate dissolved in methanol (Franc et al. , 1984) , and a tannate-metal salt method (Kageyama et al., 1985) . Different staining protocols have also been proposed to visualize the microfibrillar component of elastic fibers, e.g. using ruthenium red (Yu and Lai, 1970) or paraldehyde-fuschin (Bock, 1977) , prolonged treatment with osmium tetroxide (Cliff, 1971) or with periodic acid (Katsuda et al., 1982) . More recently, immunocytochemical detection has been applied to elastic fibers at the light microscopic (LM) level (Kao et al., 1980; Barnard et al., 1982a Barnard et al., , 1982b ) and at ultrastructural level (Damiano et al., 1979; Keeley, 1981; Fukuda and Ferrans, 1985) . In this report, we describe an immunocytochemi- 
Epon Embedding
Anti-human Elastin Antibody.
In rat infrarenal artery, labeling was observed on internal elastic lamina and on medial elastic fibers present between smooth muscle cells ( Figure  2 ). In the inferior vena cava, patches of gold particles were distributed in the subendothelial zone ( Figure  8) . In adventitia the marker was also present on elastic fibers. At higher magnification, it appeared that gold particles were concentrated in the central zone of the fiber, without preferential localization in this area ( Figure  3) .
Anti-rat Elastin Antibody.
General localization of gold partides was the same as with anti-human elastin antibody and was observed on medial elastic fibers, internal elastic lamina, and adventitial fibers for the infrarenal artery; subendothelial labeling of the inferior vena cay is shown in Figure  7 . When transverse 5cctions were observed at higher magnification ( Figure  9 ), the labeling seemed to be concentrated within the internal portion of elastic fibers, on electron-dense structures.
Controls.
Specific labeling was abolished when antibodies were adsorbed with the corresponding antigen before use ( Figure   5 ). Treatment ofsections with elastase before staining gave similar results (Figure 4) 
Immunohistochemistry of Grafted Aortas
Grafts showed a large intimal thickening, composed of several layers ofsmooth muscle cells surrounded by an important extracellular matrix ( Figure  10 1 1 ).
Discussion
The 
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:#{176} :. Original magnification x 22,000. Figure 11 . Same material as in Figure 10 . Labeling with purified anti-human elastin antibody(dilution 1 :50 
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